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Sands volunteers are proud to offer 24 hr support to bereaved families
 across Australia. 

 We are here if you need to talk.

PH: 1300 072 637
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Mission

Sands is a community of 
bereaved parents provid ing 
support , informat ion and 
educat ion to other  bereaved 
parents and their  families across 
Australia that  have exper ienced 
pregnancy loss or  a newborn 
death. 

Sands also works in par tnership 
with healthcare professionals to 
improve the qualit y of care and 
support  for  bereaved parents.

Vision 

Sands is the voice of 
bereaved parents and their  
families across Australia, 
promot ing healthy gr ieving 
and br inging understanding 
and hope when a baby dies.

Sands exists to reduce the 
st igma associated with 
pregnancy and infant  loss, 
reducing the isolat ion 
exper ienced by bereaved 
parents by helping our  
communit ies talk about  it .

Sands volunteers are proud to offer 24 hr support to bereaved families
 across Australia. 

 We are here if you need to talk.

PH: 1300 072 637

 

 ?SANDS is an amazing service, especially the 
chat line. Very empathet ic & they're even if you 
can?t  talk? (Angela) 
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Message
from

the Chair 
and CEO 

 An Outstanding Year
The 20 18-19 financial year  has 
been extraordinary for  Sands.  
The decision of the former ly 
separate state based ent it ies 
to unify in to a single "voice for  
bereaved parents" across 
Australia has seen except ional 
levels of organisat ional 
development .

Unif icat ion has posit ioned us 
as one of the largest  
organisat ions within the 
pregnancy and infant  loss 
sector  and we have spent  the 
last  12 months working to 
integrate our  systems and 
processes across Australia. We 
are very pleased to 
demonstrate our  commitment  
to good financial management  
by deliver ing a better  than 
budgeted financial posit ion.

The Board has reviewed the 
strategic d irect ions and is 
intent  on deliver ing the f inal 
aspects of the 20 15-20 20  
Strategic Plan. In par t icular  the 
Board cont inues it s 
endeavours to achieve our  
vision,  to be the voice for  
bereaved parents and their  
families across Australia, 
promot ing healthy gr ieving 

and br inging understanding 
and hope when a baby dies.?

Not  only have we created 
organisat ional eff iciencies that  
have allowed us to invest  more 
resources in front  line service 
delivery but  we have been able 
to amplify our  voice ensur ing 
we have greater  reach than 
ever  before. 

Bereaved parents are more 
likely than ever  to hear about  
our  services and governments 
of all persuasions are hear ing 
and responding to our  views 
regarding the changes needed 
to better  support  those who 
lose a baby.  

Opportunities in a Challenging 
Environment 
The Federal Government?s 
acceptance of the 
recommendat ions made in 
the Senate Inquiry into 
St illb ir th Research and 
Educat ion has lead to 
signif icant  investment  across 
the sector. 

?We can't  take your pain away - 
but  we are here to help you carry 
it "    (Parent  Supporter)
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Sands is proud to have played 

a key role at  the Minister  for  
Health?s St illb ir th Roundtable 
where we were very pleased 
to represent  the voices of 
over  10 0 0  bereaved families 
whose views had been 
captured through a survey. 

$1.275M of new  funding was 
announced for  Sands to run 
an 18 month pilot  program 
called Hospital to Home as 
par t  of the Nat ional Women's 
Health Strategy. This program 
will see us provide intensive 
support  to a bereaved family 
following st illb ir th and to 
demonstrate the benefit  that  
this addit ional support  can 
provide. 

We also  launched of our  f irst  
nat ional Say Their  Name Day, 
where more than 20 0 ,0 0 0  
people acknowledged the 
loss of a baby and supported 
the bereaved parents by 
saying their  name. This new  
init iat ive also attracted 
incredib le media support , 
helping us to ensure that  
bereaved parents know  they 
are not  alone.

Our Incredible People

Of course, this success of this 
wouldn't  be possib le without  
the incredib le people that  are 

the heart  of Sands.    From 
the volunteers in our  older  
loss group, who provide 
unending 

support  in f inding babies 
when there are scant  details 
regarding their  bur ial through 
to our  most  recent  parent  
supporters ? you honor your 
babies with your acts of love 
and your acts of kindness. 

To our  many community 
fundraisers and to those who 
have helped us to hold more 
events to create community 
and support  for  bereaved 
parents this year  than ever  
before ? your act ions speak 
louder than words. They 
speak of car ing and 
compassion and they help us 
reduce the st igma associated 
with pregnancy and infant  
loss each and every day.  

Reaching a posit ion of 
unif icat ion has taken hard 
work and tenacity. The 
decision to unify was not  an 
easy one, and the work 
involved in overseeing the 
process of unif icat ion was 
enormous. We thank the 
many volunteers who worked 
on the Committees of 
Management  and Nat ional 
Council for  their  t ime and for  
their  unwaver ing dedicat ion 
to ensur ing that  bereaved 
parents are fully supported 
following pregnancy and 
infant  loss. We look forward 
to leading Sands with that  
same passion and 
commitment . 

To our  new  Board, our  
corporate supporters and to 

our  staff, your  effor ts to  
ensure the professionalism of 
everything we do are also 
helping to transform the 
organisat ion.

W hilst  there is st ill much more 
to achieve, this year  is one we 
can be proud of. 

Rachel Green
Chairperson

Jackie Mead
Chief Executive Officer
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Our Impact

How Sands 
helped 

bereaved 
families this 

year 



"I see my baby in my daughter every day.  They looked so alike when they 
were born.  Sands helps me keep the memory of Lara alive so that Sophie 

always knows she had a big sister"  (Jenni )
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Delivering 
services to 
bereaved 
families 

through peer 
support

66 New volunteers 
provide peer 

support

More than 3500 
bereaved families 
use our national 

support line

Sands is committed to 
provid ing the best  possib le 
peer support  for  bereaved 
families. We believe there is 
unique comfor t  and hope 
provided when one bereaved 
parent  supports another.  

In this f inancial year  Sands 
has spoken to over  350 0  
people on our  nat ional 
support  lines, demonstrat ing 
year on year grow th for  the 
last  6 years. A fur ther  10 0 0  
bereaved parents were 
supported in our  face to face 
support  groups or  though 
individual meet ings. Another  
90 0  people are engaged in 
our  online support  groups, 
our  fastest  growing service 
offer ing. Those using our  
services come from all over  
Australia, and all walks of life. 

To ensure we deliver  the best  
possib le services 66 new  
volunteers have been trained 
this year. We are also pleased 
to have undertaken refresher 
training for  all parent  
supporters including the 
introduct ion of suicide 
awareness training. We have 
strengthened our  support  for  
volunteers provid ing 24 hour 
back up for  debr iefing should 
it  be required. 

Service User Breakdown

Service Growth
On Line support  has 
more than tr ipled in 
size in the last  three 
years.

The nat ional support  
line  numbers remain 
steady but  exceeded 
our  annual target  by 
more than 50 %.

The number of face 
to face support  
groups reduced but  
attendance in key 
meet ings improved .
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 Creating 
and 

supporting 
our 

community

Sands volunteers 
contributed more 
than 1.1M worth of 
labour  supporting 
bereaved families 

this year

Over 20 18-19 Sands has  
provided many opportunit ies for  
our  community to come 
together. 

Sands has also provided 
many opportunit ies for  
parents to remember their  
babies online. Over 20 0 0  
personalised graphics were 
provided for  bereaved 
parents to share with fr iends, 
family through their  social 
channels and raise awareness 
of pregnancy and infant  loss.

Of course none of this is 
possib le without  the support  
of our  volunteers who have 
assisted with event  
management  and with 
administer ing many of the 
day to day tasks that  are 
required to create 
opportunit ies for  us to gather.

Sands families were also 
generous in shar ing their  
stor ies and their  views in a 
survey of more than 10 0 0  
bereaved parents. The results 
were the basis for  our  
advocacy regarding the 
content  of a Nat ional St illb ir th 
Act ion Plan and in keeping 
bereavement  care as par t  of 
the nat ional conversat ion.

More community 
fundraising than 
ever  before.

More opportunit ies 
for  bereaved 
families to come 
together  as a 
community and 
support  each other.

Almost  180 0  people 
attended 11 Walks to 
Remember across 
Australia
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Sharing 
our 

Message

Sands reaches 
more people 

than ever before 
offering 

comfort and 
support, while 

raising 
awareness

Reducing stigma and creating 
understanding
Bereaved families deserve to 
be supported through their  
loss, and provided  
opportunit ies to speak freely 
about  their  exper iences 
without  undue concern over  
what  others may think. 

Unfor tunately, conversat ions 
around miscarr iage, st illb ir th 
and newborn death are st ill 
somewhat  taboo in many 
par ts of the community. As a 
result , bereaved parents 
regular ly report  to Sands that  
they feel isolated and alone in 
their  gr ief, as if they are the 
only person in the wor ld 
carrying such a heavy burden. 

Sands has taken advantage of 
several high-profile 
opportunit ies to raise 
awareness of pregnancy and 
infant  loss through media 
engagement  and coverage. 
Through our  Say Their  Name 
and Pregnancy and Infant  Loss 
Remembrance Day campaigns 
we have developed a strong 
group of media contacts 
interested in cover ing 

bereaved parent  news and 
stor ies.  Our earned media 
reach has exceeded 20  million 
in 20 18-19. 

Our d ig ital reach has also 
substant ially grown this year.  
Our Facebook reach has more 
than  quadrupled meaning 
that  more people than ever  
heard our  messages of 
support  for  bereaved parents 
and received informat ion on 
how  to support  those in the 
community who exper ience 
pregnancy and infant  loss.

Health Professionals
This year saw  a signif icant  
increase in engagement  with 
health professionals. Sands 
again sponsored a 
Bereavement  Care Award with 
the Australian College of 
Midwives. 

We have cont inued to build 
relat ionships with health 
providers that  has resulted in 
increased requests for  
in-services and health 
professional training. In 
20 18-19 we presented to more 
than 40 0  health professionals. 
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I have just looked at Facebook .  To see so many of my family and friends 
say my  babies name has brought me to tears .  I really thought they 
didn't care or didn't understand. Say Their Name Day has meant the 

world to me. (Bereaved Parent)



Financial 
Results

 Sands ? Miscarr iage St illb ir th 

Newborn Death Support  Limited 
was incorporated on the 1st  March 
20 18 and registered as a char it y 
and endorsed as a Deduct ib le Gift  
Recipient  by the Australian 
Char it ies and Not -for-profit  
Commission(ACNC) and Australian 
Taxat ion Office respect ively.  

As trading did not  commence unt il 
unif icat ion there are no 
comparat ive f igures for  the pr ior  
year.  The financial results for  the 
year ending 30 th June 20 19 reflect  
the per iod from the 15th August  
20 18 which was the date six Sands 
ent it ies unif ied as Sands ? 
Miscarr iage St illb ir th Newborn 
Death Support  Limited.  

The results from normal operat ions 
are substant ially impacted for  this 
per iod by the one-off unif icat ion 
costs, and the amalgamat ion of 
operat ions, systems and processes. 
However, the actual result  was 
signif icant ly better  than what  was 
budgeted for  the year.  

As par t  of unif icat ion Sands -  
Miscarr iage St illb ir th Newborn 
Death Support  Limited has 
established a single set  of f inancial 
procedures ensur ing appropr iate 
controls are in place across the 
organisat ion.  

Effor ts to streamline administrat ive 
processes and reduce duplicat ion 
in support  roles has seen an 
increase in total revenue being 
used for  service delivery. 

Saward Dawson have completed 
an audit  of the f inancial accounts 
of the organisat ion.  As a 
registered char it y with the ACNC 
we will be d isclosing our  f inancial 
per formance in the 20 19 Annual 
Informat ion Statement , which we 
will lodge with the ACNC and 
which will be available via the 
ACNC?s Char it y Register.  

?Everything I was feeling was so extreme and 
surreal and he really helped me feel seen and 
understood in a way that  no one else seemed able 
to.? (Grant , on the value of peer support )  
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Special
Thanks to 

our Corporate 
and 

Community 
supporters
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Board
of

Directors

Board
of

Directors
 
Members of the Board
Rachel Green - Chair

Lyndy Bowden

Fozia Capela

Wayne Faulkner

Kathryn Leischke

Steven Maycock

Rob Constance (resigned 
2/ 19)

The Board formally met  on 
f ive occasions in the 20 18-19 
f inancial year.  
The Board thanks Rob 
Constance for  his  
contr ibut ion to the 
organisat ion.
The Board recruited Nick 
Xerakias who br ings a 
wealth of exper ience in 
government  relat ions in 
June 20 19.  His f irst  
meet ing  will be in July 
20 19.

 
Parents tell us that  what  they need most  is 
to have their  loss acknowledged and their  
pain understood. Sands parent  supporters 
listen to gr ieving parents and respond with 

the unique empathy and understanding 
that  lived exper ience provides. 

Please support  our  work 
with a donat ion today 

visit  
sands.org.au /donate

http://www.sands.org.au/donate
http://www.sands.org.au/donate
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